The F#Sharp Club
If you are creating original material & would like to perform in front of an audience with
a microphone the F#club wants you. The intention is to try and create a known
performance space & regular night with an ecliptic range of performers. So if you are a
singer songwriter, performance poet, developing your spoken word act, cabaret artist
performing original material, standup or something else please get in touch.
The club is not money orientated but we will make an attempt to pay a contribution to
your travel expenses. You’ll be given usually a 10 min slot but we may give some acts a
longer slot to perform from time to time. We want to encourage free speech &
interesting dialogues but we will not tolerate what we consider ‘mean or hateful’
language or ideas. There are so many ideas and ways to express them so why go there.
Listed below are info we need beforehand so in an email if you could these it would be
great. Most acts will not need to soundcheck but the intention is to be at the venue
from 6pm on the day to set up so let us know in advance of any requirements!
Cheers Jake & Tony
Info we need
•

Name:

•

Name of Act (if different) & anything we need to know introducing you

•

Contact details: email/tel/website

•

A little bit about what you do ? ( links to videos would be great)

•

Any requirements including sound check ?

Contact: jake@jakerodrigues.com & tonyjgardner@gmail.com
tel 07971622203
Venue Location:
The Graveney & Meadow , 40 Mitcham Road, Tooting , London SW17 9NA
Tube: Tooting Broadway on Northern Line. Come out tube (one exit ) turn right
100meters & if you’ve got to McDonalds you’ve gone too far !
Parking: Side streets are resident parking so Ok come evening . If unloading contact us
first and you can drive up the side of the pub & unload via the pub garden

